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INTRODUcTION
Apart from the immediate risks associated with the technical and operational procedures including decompression, diving is associated with exposure to hyperoxia, high ambient pressure and increased gas density.
Several of these factors might affect divers' health; a group in which a supreme physical and mental health is required in order to obtain and maintain a valid certificate for occupational diving [1] .
Norwegian inshore divers are certified by the Norwegian Labour Inspection Authority, an occupational safety and health agency of the Ministry of Labour. From 1980 onwards, the Labour Inspection Authority has operated the Norwegian Inshore Diver Registry (Diver Registry) that contains data on all divers with a certificate valid for professional diving. The Diver Registry includes inshore divers, while the Petroleum Safety Authority Norway manages a separate registry of offshore divers. Those diving both inshore and off-shore are recorded in both registries. By August 2010, 7079 divers were included in the Diver Registry and altogether 5854 of these divers could be identified by their national identification number, providing their home addresses. We have previously used this data in three register based studies on mortality, cancer, and perinatal outcome in the offspring of male divers [2] [3] [4] .
The diving exposure differs due to various diving techniques and working conditions among professional inshore and offshore divers. Inshore diving includes construction work, fish farming, shellfish harvesting, rescue diving, diving instruction, marine research and photography. Offshore diving in Norway is related to the petroleum industry and includes construction and inspection at depths that require saturation diving.
Much information is lacking on education, exposure and health effects in Norwegian inshore divers. Hence, all divers in the Diver Registry were asked to participate in the "Norwegian diver 2011" questionnaire survey.
MATERIALs AND METHODs
Based on the "Norwegian diver 2011" questionnaire survey [5, 6] , we had the opportunity to compare diving exposure and health effects in divers working in different areas of professional diving. The comprehensive questionnaire used in the "Norwegian diver 2011" was prepared and sent by mail to all 5854 identified divers. A stamped return envelope was enclosed [5, 6] . One reminder was sent.
The divers were asked in which of the below do you work or have you worked as a diver: quay/construction work, fish farming, shellfish harvesting, offshore/oil related, rescue diving, diving photography, diving instruction and marine research. The amount of work in each area of diving was graded as: "often", "seldom" or "never". Data included in this study are shown in Table 1 .
The divers included in the study had given their written consent and the study was approved by the Regional committee for medical and health research ethics (REC WEST 2010; 02529).
sTATIsTIcAL METHODs
For all outcome variables, the different study groups were compared to the rescue divers as a reference as they reported the lowest number of dives. Differences in continuous outcome variables were analysed by Univariate General Linear Modelling. Relative risks were analysed by Generalised Linear Models with binomial distribution and log link. P-values (significance level 0.05) or 95% confidence intervals (CI) were reported. All statistical analyses were performed by IBM, SPSS Statistics version 22 [7] .
REsULTs
A total of 2848 divers responded, 2663 male divers (response rate 49%) and 385 female divers (response rate 48%).
The number of divers who reported that they "often" had been employed in the areas of professional diving was: 714 in quay/construction, 362 in fish farming, 103 in shellfish harvesting, 275 in offshore/oil related diving, 483 in rescue diving, 179 in diving photography, 613 in diving instruction and 115 in marine research. To be able to separate the different groups, we excluded divers who had marked "often" for more than one type of professional diving, leaving 1232 divers who often worked in one area only. Five areas were represented.
Only 65 of these were female (5%), most of whom (75%) worked as diving instructors, whereas male divers represented several different professional diving areas. Due to these differences, we chose to exclude the female divers, leaving a study population of 1167 male divers who worked in the following areas: 314 (27%) in rescue diving, 374 (32%) in diving instruction, 112 (10%) in fish farming, 293 (25%) in quay/construction work and 74 (6%) in offshore/ /oil related. The distribution of the included study groups are shown in Figure 1 .
DIvER cHARAcTERIsTIcs
The age distribution differed between study groups ( Fig. 2A) . Nine hundred and ninety-three divers answered the question "have stopped working as professional diver", of which 58% had actually retired. Sixty four (87.7%) offshore/ /oil related divers had retired, while fewer rescue divers (45.7%), diver instructors (50.7%), divers in fish farming (61.9%) and quay/construction divers (66.9%) had stopped working. Compared to rescue divers, divers in instruction and fish farming were younger and divers in offshore/oil related areas were older ( Fig. 2A) . Quay/construction divers stopped diving earlier than rescue divers (Fig. 2B ). Ordinary diving depth also differed between the groups (Fig. 2C ) and compared to rescue divers the mean number of dives completed was higher in all other study groups except offshore divers (Fig. 2D ).
ExpOsURE
The number of divers who reported physically demanding diving differed between the study groups ( Table 2) . Compared to rescue divers, divers in fish farming, quay/ /construction and offshore/oil related divers had a higher relative risk of physically demanding diving.
The number of divers often having no day off after 3 days of physically demanding diving differed between groups (Table 2 ). Compared to rescue divers, this was more frequent for divers in fish farming.
Ågot Irgens et al., Diving exposure and health effects in divers working in different areas of professional diving . A dichotomy variable was constructed: "yes" if at least one of these periods had been answered "often", otherwise "no".
Yes/no
No day off after 3 days of physically demanding dives
Have you ever experienced lack of a day off without diving after 3 days of demanding diving? The following events could be ticked off: "often", "sometimes" and "seldom" for the time periods (before 2005, 2005-2009, from 2010). A dichotomy variable was constructed: "yes" if at least one of these periods had been answered "often", otherwise "no".
Frequently carried on diving after a physically demanding dive
Have you ever experienced repeated diving if the first dive was demanding? The following events could be ticked off: "often", "sometimes" and "seldom" for the time periods (before 2005, 2005-2009, from 2010). A dichotomy variable was constructed: "yes" if at least one of these periods had been answered "often", otherwise "no".
Life threatening events "Yes" if at least one of 5 events (gas cut, hit or almost hit by falling object, deviation from vessel, being stuck under water or other life threatening events, other) had been ticked off, otherwise "no".
Psychologically demanding events "Yes" if at least one of the 5 events (psychologically demanding events, search for drowned person, search for drowned children, loss of colleague or friend, experienced near miss of colleague, other) had been ticked off, otherwise "no".
Objective health problems Question details
Decompression sickness Have you ever had an incidence of decompression sickness Yes/no Unconsciousness Have you ever experienced unconsciousness during diving Yes/no
Subjective health problems Question details
Adverse health effects Do you think diving has affected your health? "no effect", "positive effect" or "negative effect". The two summary measures, physical score and mental score. Compared to rescue divers: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01,***p < 0.001 after adjustment for age and total number of dives where this can be done
The number of divers who reported making further dives the same day after one physically demanding dive also differed between groups (Table 2 ). Compared to rescue divers, this was more frequent amongst all groups except offshore divers.
Seventy three per cent of the divers responded to the question of experiencing at least one life threatening event. The number of divers who had experienced at least one life threatening event differed between the groups (Table 2) , but compared to rescue divers, no statistically significant differences were seen.
Seventy three per cent of the divers responded to the question of experiencing of all divers who responded at least one psychologically demanding event. Compared to the referent, all except offshore/oil divers, reported significantly less events (Table 2) .
ObjEcTIvE HEALTH EffEcTs
A total of 1144 (98%) responded to the question "Have you ever had decompression sickness". Of these, 190 (16.6%) had experienced decompression sickness (DCS). The number of divers having experienced DCS differed between study groups (Table 3 ) -compared to rescue divers, all other groups had a higher relative risk of DCS.
Ågot Irgens et al., Diving exposure and health effects in divers working in different areas of professional diving A total of 1149 (99%) responded to the question "Have you ever been unconscious during diving". Among these 55 (4.8%) had experienced unconsciousness. The divers in quay/construction and offshore/oil related diving had a higher relative risk of unconsciousness compared to rescue divers (Table 3) .
sUbjEcTIvE HEALTH pRObLEMs
A total of 205 (17.6 %) divers reported that diving had affected their health in a negative way; this proportion differed between study groups (Table 3 ). The divers in quay/construction and offshore/oil related diving more often reported an adverse effect compared to rescue divers ( Table 3) .
The divers in fish farming, quay/construction and offshore/oil related diving obtained a higher symptom score compared to rescue divers (Fig. 3A) .
Diving instructors, divers in fish farming, quay/construction and offshore/oil related divers had a significantly poorer health related quality of life (HRQL) than rescue divers; for both physical component summary (PCS) (Fig. 3B) and mental component summary (MSC) (Fig. 3C) . 
DIscUssION
Compared to the rescue divers, divers in quay/construction work and offshore/oil related divers reported more adverse health effects and obtained a higher symptom score. Large differences were observed between the various groups of professional divers. For most diving related health problems, diving instructors and rescue divers were less affected than divers in fish farming, quay/construction work and offshore/oil related diving. For several outcomes we observed an increasing frequency from rescue, instructors, fish farming, and quay/construction work up to offshore divers.
Decompression may cause gas bubbles in the circulatory system that result in DCS, and this may manifest itself as skin and joint pain, or as acute neurological symptoms. Permanent health problems have been observed in 20-30% of cases with neurological DCS [8] . In studies of professional divers, the effects of cumulative diving exposure and decompression sickness have been observed on lung function and on the central nervous system [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In addition, diving is associated with dysbaric osteonecrosis and hearing impairment [16] [17] [18] and exposure to life threatening events may cause serious psychological distress [19, 20] .
To our knowledge no other studies have compared occupational health effects in different areas of professional diving.
The group of professional divers was previously identified by the Norwegian authorities for other purposes. Consequently, selection bias was reduced. Still, the main limitation of the study was the low response rate that may have induced a selection bias [21, 22] . We expected that offshore divers were older and that they stopped diving at an earlier stage since the recruitment in this area has been limited in recent years. More unexpected was that quay/ /construction divers stopped so early, since there is ongoing recruitment for this work.
Several of the questions used in the questionnaire were collected from internationally acknowledged instruments, but the diver specific questions were constructed for the present questionnaire and had not been validated.
During the period 1987-1989, a Norwegian offshore diving contractor experienced a considerable increase in DCS [23] . Later the reported incidences of DCS have been very low as indicated in the database DSYS 2014 from the Petroleum Safety Authority Norway, showing only four incidences of DCS in offshore diving on the Norwegian Shelf since 1991, the last one in 2002 [24] .
In our study the prevalence of DCS differs between the different types of diving with offshore/oil related diving as the highest. A follow-up study of non-saturation divers in Norway in 2015 reported a prevalence of decompression Ågot Irgens et al., Diving exposure and health effects in divers working in different areas of professional diving alence of DCS. This might be supported by a high risk of reported unconsciousness among North Sea divers, employed before 1990 (58 of 219) [26] . In our study the prevalence of unconsciousness among offshore/oil related divers was 20%, as compared to 0.9-8.3% in the other study groups.
It should also be noted that rescue divers is the group of divers that had the highest frequency of divers experiencing psychologically demanding events (93.3%), and yet they reported less adverse health symptoms, and a higher physical and mental score than other groups of divers. This finding may be due to the fact that rescue divers expect to experience such events and that they are taken care of and have a good debriefing system. It is known that prevention of work-related post-traumatic stress disorder includes a sound organisational and psychosocial work environment, systematic training of employees, social support from colleagues and managers and a proper follow-up of employees after a critical event [27, 28] .
cONcLUsIONs
Our data demonstrate that dive characteristics such as work load, both physical and mental, vary between different groups of professional divers. Health risks vary between groups of divers, and divers in quay/construction work and offshore/oil related divers have a higher frequency of adverse health effects compared to rescue divers.
Beyond that it is difficult to establish any link between health risks and dive exposure due to the lack of quantitative exposure data. Nevertheless, the data does suggest that in some areas of professional diving there seems to be an increased health risk compared to rescue divers. Further initiatives should be taken to identify the risk factors in order to further reduce unhealthy dive exposure and risk.
sUppORTERs
Norwegian centre of diving medicine and The Norwegian Labour Inspection Authority (stamps for the questionnaire study). Compared to rescue divers: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01,***p ≤ 0.001 after adjustment for age and total number of dives illness of 27% [25] . Of the offshore/oil related divers, 88% had left the diving industry about 1989 (mean year). In the other groups only 46-67% of divers had left the industry between 1996 and 2001. Possibly hazardous diving was more frequent prior to 1990, indicated by the higher prev-
